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(iiiiiittr KiiiKiun tike Tinu.
Trains on tlio hllartelpbla ft It 1(. leave Hupert

ns follows :
K011TI1. 80UTH.
:W a. ra. 11:49 a.ra.

3:13 p. lu. 8:15 p. m.

Tr.ilnion the D. I,. v, II. n. leave Dloomsburg
ncifdllnwa

NOHTII. aouiii.
osi a. m. 8.10 a. m.

10.91 a in. 11.44 a. m.
S:20 p. m. 4:JI p. in.
fc iu p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Trains nn the N. 4; W. B. Hallway pass Bloom
t erry at iuuuia :

NORTH. SOUTH.
lu.SJ a. ill. 12:05 p. ra.

II. V p. in. 4:15 p. m.

NORTH. POCTII.
10:11 a m C:4t p in

March 20. Alexnnder Knouse will sell
valuable peisnnal properly on his premised
in Jackson township at 10 o'clock a. in.

Maiscii 31 II. O. Kelchner, of Light-street- ,

will sell valuable personal property
in Ughtstreet, commencing at 10 o'clock In

tlio forenoon.

Mvucu 25. The Kiecntors of John M

Chamberlln will sell valuable town est.
situated on .Main street, in the town of
Dloomsburg.

March 20. A. 11. Patterson, executor
of Elizabeth Kline deceased, will sell real
estate on thu premises, in Greenwood
township, af 10 o'clock a. m.

Maiicii 2:1. J. Howard Kline will sell
personal properly on ; remises 2 miles
above Orutigovltlc 1111 Denton road tit ! a.
m. sharp. IIjiscs, caltlo, pigs, farm uten-

sils, &c- -

Makoii 10. Chas. M. IViUcnbcndcr will
sell personal propel ly at the Harvey Long
property on Fourth street. Sale to com.
mence nt one o'clock in the afternoon,
""KB)' chickens, safe, range, nnd house-

hold goods.

Makoii !10, 111. W. It. llagenbuch,
of Samuel II. llagenbuch de-

ceased will sell personal property at the
Hotel in Orangeville, embracing horse,
wagons, and all the hotel furiiituie at 10

n. in. eacli day.

Mauiii 22. Uarlley Albcrtson will sell
valuable personal property on premises in
Orange township. At the same time he
will oiler for sale a farm of 17(i acres; to bo

sold in one ortwo tracts. Sale will com.
mence nt 10 o'clock sharp.

F01: bAi.K. a. good buggy and harness,
by C. M. Bittcnbcndcr.

F01: Sai k, One or two good road horses.
Apply to J. It. ScnuYiKii & Co.

Two new small show cases for sale

cheap. Inquire of Paul K. Wilt, Cc.u.M-ma- n

buildiug.
Foil Sauc. Two good young horses,

also, best make farm impliineuts of every

description at lowest pi ices.
S. C. SlllVES.

Foil Sale. The undersigned has a desir-abl- e

house and lot in the town of Mlllvllle,
which he will oiler for sale on reasonable
terms. For particulars call on or address
at once. It. B. Ummus,

marStf) MUlvillc, Pa.

IcrHuiiai.
J. S. licit z has moved to Scrnnton.

Mrs. F. Brown has been visiting friends
in Shainokln.

Miss Lizzio Gross has been visiting her
brother in Lock Haven.

Mr. E. Hawlings has been confined to
the house by illness tor some days past.

llcv. Chas. Moirlson will preach in tlio
Episcopal church next Thursday evening,

Mr. nnd .Mrs. C. G. Barkley visited .Mr.

Elijah Bowel's family in New Jersey last
week.

Master Frank .Miller is in Philadelphia
undergoing medical treatment fur throat
disease.

Michael Tracy lias sufilclcntly recovered
his health to take his old position at Xeals'

furnace.
Miss Fitzpatrlck and Miss Nolan of Ilazle-to- n

were the guests of .Mrs. V, R. Tubbs
last week and this. They returned home
on Wednesday.

Lent began last Wednesday.

Tho Central Pennsylvania Couferenco of
the M. E. Church Is In session at Harris,
burg.

Mrs. P. S. Hnrinau has the thanks of
this office for a liberal gift of delicious
wedding cake.

Iiishop Howu vi admlulstir thu rite of
confirmation in St. Paul's P. E. Church on
Sunday .May lOtli.

The demnnd for the Wirt Fouutain Pen
is so great that it Is almost impossiblo to
make them fust enough to fill thu orders.

Jntnea T. Fox, F. L. Shuinaii and E. M.
Tewksbury will bo the contestants for
Itepiescnlatlvu from the other Bide of tho
river.

Dr. Snattuck, nt the Sanitarium, wishes
to exchange two cows, one will ho fresh
soon, for ono Iresh cow Aldcrney or half
Jersoy.

During the past few weeks social circles
of this town havo been unusually active.
Dinner, tea aud avenlng parties havo been
Unite numerous.

According to thu statements of tho six
national banks of Wllliamsport, the indl-vldu-

deposits subject to check amount to
utmost two million dollars.

W. M, Hughes, of Hazelton, Is tho own.
er of Tom M. unit Jessie II., two musturgs,
unci claims that they can beat uny pair of
horses to tho pole in Luzerne county,

Wanted. Thrco good men to sell the
Singer Muchluu on liberal terms. Inijulro
at tho Singer otllcc. D. F. Wsim,

March 13 2t, Agt.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Gold spectacles nt (loorgo A. Clatk's

bookstore. 4t
Thcro nro mote vendues this Spring

tlinn for some years past.

Want to litro a boy 18 or 20 ycors old of
Industrious nnd steady habits.

S.O, Siirvs.

acwly.elccled Justices will find It to
their advantage to buy their blanks nt the

mjmhias umcc. All kinds constantly
llUllll,

.'Ir. U. E. l'onny writes cards beautifully
and at low prices. Ho s located lu the
post onice where samples of his
wuik can lie seen for n few days.

Ladles desiring n shampoo or hair dress.
"K:'niave their work dono at their

iiomes oy leaving orders nt W. I,. Korn
want's Arcade Tonsorlul 1'iirlor.

About three Indies of snow fell Monday
morning. The day previous was as warm
anil p'ciisnnt ns a Spring day. The falling
snow made quite contrast between the
two days.

Jennie, lite, oldest child of Dr. W. II
uousc, uicd on Saturday last, aflcr an ill.
nees or liutn few days. Shu was a brlph
nnil nITcclinnnte child, and will he missed
uy many friends.

II. W. Sloan has enlarged Mo. stnrn rnnm
by mi nildltion In the rear. It Is tastefully
uiriiigeii una me shelves are well filled
wiiu n line lino of dry goods, silks, laces
ciuuroidcrics, Ac.

The house of V. W. Kvcs near 1'

Summit, was destroyed by lire on Monday
nigui. insured in tlio Driarcreek Farmer'
annual insurance Company. The loss wns
adjusted yesterday.

ine omccstoDo tilled this Fall In thl
county aro Congressman. Stntn i.n.ir,.
two Members of Assembly and Asannlntn
juugc. Candidates are already in the field
lor some ol tlie places.

Wind Tom Is again giving cxhllitilnna
wonderful musical talents, and Is atlll

advertised as the "boy pianist." As he is
close to forty years of ago his boyhood is
gradually disappearing.

Prof. Charles J. MacIIenry is meeting
wltli maiked success In organizing a music
class in this place. Ho is very popular as
a teacher and remarkably proficient ns a
ptuj er. Vusltore Hnicu:

Oct your sale bills at the Colcmhian ofllco
where you can get the best job for the
least money. They can be ordered by mail
uy sending us the names, list of articles
and time and place of sale. tf

On Thursday morning of lust week Miss
Caroline, daughter ol It. llergcrof Berwick
was married to .Mr. John Gould of Shenau.
doah, at the residence of the bride's par.
cuts by Itev. 1). M. Ivlnter.

W. L. Fornwald's Arcade Tonsorial Par.
lor is neatly fitted up with all thu latest
,x.nlt..nn... .1... , , ...,.,.,...,,.- - I,, 1 mi: imsiucss, ami you can
always get a first class shave, hair cut,
shampoo, In the best of style.

Kcv. Dr. Monroe preached his farewell
sermon on Sunday evening to a 'arce an
dlenoe. He has been pastor of the M. E.
church of this place for three years, thn
mil tlmo allotted for 11 minister at one
place.

Mr. William R. Casey and Miss Anna .1.

McCloskey were married at St. Coliimba's
Church on Thursday, Mnrch 4th. by Itev.
r inner warn u. 11. Aller the ceremony
a dinner was served at the residence of the
bride's mother.

Some fair specimens of coal have been
discovered on land of Charles Reichart at
Malnvillo nud an cllort is being made to
get some of our capitalists interested in
opening up a shaft. We hope it may
prove successful.

Just in at" Snyder & Sleppy's, Orange
VMIc a big line of new wall papers, of
tirown and white backs, satin and nice tin
ished, and a fine assortment of gilts, at
rrom 20 to 80 cents, a donblo roll. We are
making wall paper a specialty.

TheStrohl family of musicians, who ex
hibited licie a few weeks ngo, had their In.
strun'ients, costumes nirl scenery smashed
on thu railroad lust week, Wednesday.
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad company
awarded them .S00 damages.

The gossips of tills town havo been
happy for the past week in the belief that
they had fallen on a rccular bonanza In
their line. How disappointed thev will be.
should It prove that all the stories alloat
are but thu woik of one idle tongue !

From now until April 1st we will print
vendue bills at a special reduction, which
will make them cheapi r than they can be
obtained at any oilier office. Every bill
printed by us receives a two weeks notice
in the paper, free.

Notice of sale when bills rtfr printed
elsewhere, 2.1 cents a week. If.

In tho town of Rlnomsburg, and In the
township of Hemlock, both Democratic
dislricts, through bad management aud
tteachtry on the part of the democratic
party, the republicans elected their tax col.
lectors. Sentinel.

Come, tills will never do. G. W. Sterner
should write nnotlicr letter at once.

Jmlgo Woodward of Wilkes-Harr- e In his
youth was a member of the volunteer lire
department, and has never got over his
love for the "masheen." If an alarm of
tiro is sounded while court Is in session the
Judge fidgets around uneasily and gets out
of the court-roo- as soon as possible. Ho
makes It n point to attend every large tire.

The usual quiet of Sunday afternoon was
broken by the notes of a horn and the
singing of eight or ten members of the
Salvation Army as they paraded on Main
street. At tho corner of market they
stopped aud quite a crowd gathered around
them. After praying and preaching for a
few moments they returned to Evans' hall.

Tho clerks of tho courts of the dlffcront
counties of the Statu have been sent a form
of marriage certificate to bo returned to thu
superintendent of statistics nt Harrlsburg
every threo months. He is required to give
the residence, names, ages, color and natl.
vlty ol all persons who have received llcen.
scs tc marry during the tlmo Intervening
between cuch return.

Wantkd. A boy who understands tak.
Ing care of horses nnd who is willing to
assist about tho house and yard. No othcrt
need apply. A steady situation with Ugh
work und moderate wages to ono who will
fill the bill. Apply to

T. J. Sivisimu M. I).
Jirseytnwn

March 8th. 1880. tf. Pa.

The people of Hughcsvlllu will have to
go dry for thu next year unless temperance
drinks are sulllclcnt to slako their thirst.
Last Saturday Judc Cummin of Williams,

port refused to grant any licenses for that
village. A largo number of witnesses
both for applicants and remonstrants were
present, and there was an exciting con.
test, In which the tempernnco people cniiiri
out ahead.

A meeting of the ministers of this place
was held Inst week nt which It was decided
that special services will bo held In the va
rlous churches, to nwaken n deeper In
tcrest on. tho part of tho members.

J. Saltzcr has a largo store room full of
pianos, organs nnd sewing machines of th
best make, to select from. Those win

buy from him always know wheie to fin

him, nnd If anything Is wrong he will
make It right. It is much safer to buy
from an established house than to buy
cheap goods from somo traveling agent
who disappears after his sales nro made
and cannot be held responsible for n poor
article.

The Hoard of Trade which It is propos-
od to organize In this town, should receive
the encouragement of all who fnvor munic
ipal, growth and improvement. We arc
now In n situation to orter all the advnu
tages of n city to manufacturing establish
ment, but unless something Is dono to
call the attention of capitalists this way,
Homing can lie accomplished. Keep up
the movement, nnd let us hnve n Hoard of
Trade.

List of letters remaining in tho Post Of.
flee at'Uloomsburg for week ending Marcli
!, 1880i

Johu K. Campbell, Mr. John McCloskey,
Miss Sarah A. Shannon, Miss Mollle Slo
cum, Mrs. Sarah Snyder, Samuel Sum.
mors, Miss Arvilla 'Young.

OAIIIIS.

Mr. J. U, Ebrit.
Persons calling for these letters will

nlease say 'advertised."
Oboriir A. Cf.Mtic, P. M.

A meeting of over two thousand miners
wns held at Wllkcs-Unrr- o 011 Saturday lasi

to consider the question of resuming the
work of recovering the entombed miners
at Nanticnkc. A committee was appoint
ed to call upon Superintendent Morgan
nnd after n long consultation with that
gentleman tho result was nn agreement
that the work of rescue should be at once
resumed, on the condition that every man
who worked in the gangway should sign
a paper releasing tho company from nil
damages in case of further accident.
will take about three weeks to reach the
bodies of the men.

Miss Jcunle, (laughter of Mr. P. S. Hnr.
man, was married on Thursday,March 4tb.
to Mr. A. II. Stroll of Pittston, nt the resi- -
denco of the bride's parents on Iron street.
Tho ceremony took place at 1 o'clock p,
m. nnd was performed by Rev. L. Zahner,
Daylight was excluded and thu houso
illuminated by gas, with very pretty cllect.
About 40 guest's weru present. Mr. Lee
Haiman was "best man," and Miss Emma
Stroh of Pittston was bridesnnid. The
guests were usheicd by Misses Msrv Har.
man and Ada Yost, and as the bridal party
nppenred .Miss Annie Bernhard played the
wedding march. Mnuy useful and beauti
ful gifts were displayed, and after con
gratulations a delicious repast was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Stroh left on the evening
train.

By request the grand promenade concert
given last week by young men of St,

Columba's Church, will bu repeated at
Skating Rink on Wednesday evening
Mcli 17th. (St. Patrick's Day) The nuotion
of many beautiful and valuable articles
donated will take place the same cveni.'g
Daucing tickets GOcts. To be procured nt
express otllcc or nt tho door

ror 1110 mtormailou or those who may
wonder that thu Roman Catholic Church

ould durinir the season of Lent tolerate
a "Promenade Conccrt,"JIt is well to ro.
mark, that it is only by a peculiar and
necial despensation nccorded to Rev,

Father Clark by the 111. Rev. Ilishon of the
Uiocese in view of tho present pressing
needi of the church here and the fact thnt

St. Patrick's Day" being n great church
nnd national feast relaxation of the stiinp.
nt regulations of Lent is often for special

reasons tolerated.

The capture and recapture of Fort Stead
man, is the subject of an article by General
John F. Hartranft, which will appenr in
the issue of the Philadelphia WceUy Pro,

f March 17. as one of thu seiics of "Penn- -

sylvanln in tlio War--

rids Is one of tho most exciting con- -
tests and brilliant nchlevcments ot the lato
war and, as graphically described by the
olllci r lu command, Hartranft
it makes an exceedingly interesting story.
The description of this battlu Is the most
interesting in this Stato because the ijjvis-io- n

engaged was composed entirely of
'ennsylvanla Volunteers.

General Hartranft ulso has in prepara
tion another article descriptive of the
assault upon Petersburg, bv tho same
division which will appear at a later date
n this scries.

Members of thu Bar of this county
should unite in a petition to the Supreme
Court asking that a special day may be set
apart fir the hearing of Columbia county
cases. Our cases are now heard with
Berks and as they are nut on the list bv

umber they tire strung nlong so that un
attorney who may be concerned In two
cases mr.y leach ouu 011 .Monday, and the
other not until Friday, and thus bu coin- -

elled to spend a whole week In Philadel
phia.

List week there were 41 cases on tho
st, 41 from Berks, and !' from Columbia,
ud the latter stood numbers 4, 15 and 32.

The first case was heard on Monday, an
ther on Wednesday and tho third on Frl.

day. As there nro never more than threo
or four cases from this county, If tho Su- -

premo Court would put our cases all on
ono day, say Friday, they could bo heard
at one session, nnd the attorneys concerned
would not havo to bu absent from homu
moru than three (Jays. This is a reform
wormy 01 consideration.

Tho State Normal School of thu (1th dis.
trict at Dloomsburg, Pa., will begin tho
spring term ou Monday, March 29th, 1880.

Thu attendance 111 the Normal depart
ment Is the largest In any winter term in
tho history of the school. Tho corps of
teachers will bu enlarged to meet the In-

creased attendance of thu coming term.
The nddltlonal building containing twenty- -
six recitation rooms Is almost under roof,

Hereafter, candidates for tho now Sen.
lor class will be examined In all tho

studies by the Stato Hoard at the
me of tho Senior examination, in June,

and that will be the final examination In
those studies. A similar examination will
be held early In September for candidates
unablu to attend In June.

Special elfort will bo made during the
coming term to preparu students for this
examination and that nf County Supcrln.
teudents. Students prepared here for col.
lego aro now In Amherst, Williams, Vassar,
Lafayette Dickinson and Lehigh Unlver.
slty. Students having a card from tho
Principal may uy tickets nt half-far- o on
the L. V..D. L. & W. and P. &. It,, R. Rs.
Wrltu for further Information, m. 12 4t,

Scott's Emulsion of Pura
CoilI.Uc-rOI- ! witliIIyioilioHlilteK

In Scrofulous nnd Consumptive Cases,
Dr. C. O, Lockwood, N. V., saysi "I

have frequently prescribed Scon's Emu).
slon nnd regard It as a valuable prcpaia.
tiou in scrofula and consumptive ruses,
palatablo and clllcaclous,"

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
fTon Tnr Colombian.

TI1K HO.NIl Ol'' MARY JAM',,
nr JOHN BUTTON.

Tlicrowas a pretty maiden, her nnmo wns Hnry
.lane,

Iter fathcrwas a farmer who lived Just up the
lane.

And every one who knew her In all the country
'round,

Agreed no nicer lady could any where be found.
Nho was n little beauty, licr lialr llko burnished

gold,
Her form and chcory feature, were pleasant to

Iter throat was lull of music, she warbled like a
bird,

I listened to her singing, and this is what I heard!
"I had a youthful loier, who oncccaino courting

ine,
lie seemed as nice a fell!" ns you could wish to

see.
Ills form was tall and faultless, his volco was low

and sweet,
And take hlni altogether, to me he sceincd com-

plete.
He often camo to sec mo and sometimes tnriled

late,
He talked delicious nonsense, whllo 1 swung on

the gate.
I "own tho corn" I loved lilm, lie sivmed so very

nice,
To hear Mm talk bo fluently, 1 seemed In Paradise.
Hut oh, It Is an easy thing for one to bo deceived,
I found It was a falsehoods stiongly had believed,
And what I fondly cherished, and thought was

solid gold,
Was but a base resemblance, nnd I wns badly sold.
Whllo at a social party, my loier acted ipieer,
And t was much disgusted at how ho did appear.
I only found tho secret out, when wo arrived at

home,
When stooping down to kiss me, his breath was

full of rum.

I charged him with Ills conduct and nngry ho be-

came,
Housed Insulting language that, hero twill not

name,
lie owned ho had been drinking, and ho would

drink ngaln,
And If I tleil to step him my efforts would bo

vain.
1 told him I was satisfied, and back his troth

should take,
For such a one, lny heart would

nci er break,
For In my estlmat Ion he'd fnUen very low,
1 stood upon my dignity, nnd bid the fellow go.

He tulked ot moderate .drinking, and wild It wns
110 harm,

Ah I hero Is wheiothe danger lies, It Is the ber.
pent'H charm.

He's lurking In the bubbles that, flash around the
bowl.

And seek the ruination ot tho body and the soul.
Tho logic Is delusive, the argument Is loose,
Tho gosling If It's left to grow, will suiely make a

goose.
The puppy.now so playful.becomes a snarllnir doe.
Tho llltlo pig if let to grow, will soonbecomea

no,:.

O, yes there In a better way, Indeed tho only one.
And It the danger you'd avoid, then let It all alone.
There's snfety 111 the sure way, tho path la always

piam.
And It wo travel In It the victory we gain.
There s one thing I'm resolved upon, but you may

call It pride,
I own, Indeed, I am too proud to bo a drunkard's

onuc.
Hut this Is what I say to you.lt Is tho total turn.

No man shall eer marry me, w ho yets tho worse
oi rum.

htlllwaler, Jlareh 4, issl.

Beautiful birthday cards nt Mercer's.
irom one cent to two dollars.

A Willie ilorNe SurprlNL-- farty.
Last week is noted for au cclipiso of the

sun nnd 11 cold wind whjch blew for sever.
al successive days from the north. This
SUIT breeze had its unfavorable effect 011
ne winter wheat and the dellcaUi consti- -

tution of mini. Not to havo a severe cold
at such times is 11 great rarilv. However
much evil tho wind may havu done, theru
is a saying thai, "It is an ill wind that
does not blow somebody good." This
adago seems to have been verified in the
late experience of pistor A. Houlz of
Orangeville. On Sunday preceding tho
affair about to be described, he observed in
ins two k congregations that there
wns something in thu wind. The people af.
ter service seemed to stind in groups, or us
the grain spcnlators say lu "corners". A
conspiracy was evidently on liiind : its
true import was only a matter of specula.
lion to the pastor. Did he say something

11 ids sermon that was not well received.
or is he to be thu victim of 1111 innocent
surpriso ? Let come what will, he was de-

termined to ahldu tho Issue. In this statu
matters rested until Thursday toward noon
when the arrival of private conveyances
announced that another surpriso paity was
on hand nnd that a thrust of kindness wns
to lie given the pastor nnil his family
The party consisted of representatives of
tho Zlon anil St. James conijrogutlons. As
usual 011 such occasions a sumptuous din- -
ner was served, and the surprisu was

when the pastor turned up his
plate under which had been concealed a
liberal contribution of money. After
clearing his throat and regaining his equi-
librium, bo made a litllu speech which all
seemed to enjoy, A suitable inemenm

ill bo procured by tlio money, as a re- -
minder of thu pleasant, day of yore. After
spending the day in social conversation
with a littlo sprinkling of music, thu par.
isliioners returned to their homes. This
party is chuiacteriil as, The White Dorse

urprlse purty, as all thu horses presKed iu
the service nn this occasion weru irravs.

A, Z.
r

Local iiiNtltuti-- .

Institute was called to order in Asbury
E. Chinch 011 Saturday morning i iust.
Supt J. S. (5i lines- - After prayer aud

music by thu chuir, "Welcome Home," u
recitation was given by Ada Belshllnu.

The Water .Mill," "It is so" by Vernio
ost, "Curfew must not riug by

Nettle Kingsbury, "Thu church organ" by
,aura Vt enntr. After which Supt. Grimes
avoids opinion nf thu Importance of

cleanliness lu our schools. Mitsio by tho
hoir ".Memories of earth," followed by a

primary reading class conducted by Miss
Gensel. Adjourned to meet at IdJQ
o'clock.

AF1BIIK03X SESSION',

Institute wns opened with music, "They
gather onu by one." A welcome by Char- -

y Pealer and .Mary Jones, an essay on
Christinas by Alice OilU-rt- , a recitation by
Lllllu llobblns.u dlalogiui by Mary Bobbins
and Ella Pealer, recitation by Bruco Sut- -
lilT, u diuloguu "Our Hag" by Lizzie Jones.
Lilliu Bobbins and WUIte Gilbert, "Mrs.
Caudle's views 011 Masonry" bv Llzzlo
Robbing, music by tho choir "Scattur seeds
of klnduess," Thu temperance awakening,"

izzlo Bobbins, Lllllo Jones, Lilliu Robblus
and Bruco Sutllff.dlaloguu by Lllllu Uobblns
and Robblu Pealer, "1'ho houso that Jack
built." An exercise of liO common words,
the schools tiklng part In tho exercises
weru Asbury, Bendertowu, Forka and
Jonestown. Committco on spclllng'rvport.
ed Bendertowu best, only missing two
words. Those missing none wero Llzzlo
Robblus of Asbury und Nettlo Klngnbury

f uendcrtnwn, .Music, "Ho will bido me."
dialogue "Tlio old and the new" by Win,

Alice Oulslnger, 11 dialogue,
Arthur Amerman, uu essay by .Miss (lenscl
"The teacher of thu Republic," followed
by 1111 appropriate address by Rev, A. 11.

Haven on tho Importance of teachers lie.
ing Christians.

Eu Roiiuins Sec'ly
Asbury March 8th. 1880.

If you have that offensive disease catarrh
bo cured ut onco. Keller's Catarrh Reme-
dy is thu only preparation that promises an
nbsoluto and speedy cure. Seo iidv'U

Ask your merchant for O, K. coffee.
Try It nud you will use uo other. It is
home roasted. Always fresh und has no
'4UI1- - iiu. 13 tf.

"IlliOllOISW.HMiltNlill TAfuUHi'1

And MhU.cn 11 CoiilcNHlon.

In the htm nnil Urnllnri of lnl tvb
there nppenred a curiosity of literature
nun ought to bo perpetuated. After strug.
gtingrorsevcrnl Hays and nights G. W,
Sterner nsslsted bv n fow nt Ida rnntilillmin
friends tlnnlly succeeded In producing this
rcmnrxauio pleco of Imaginative writing
which was printed In the i.tmvn minnil
papers m a )a!d aihtrlimcnl. Ilecould hnve
saveu somo money uy calling nt this olllco
wncro n free Insertion would cheerfully
hayo been given It. Fcnrful lest It may
not havo had sufilelent circulation wo re.
print It In full, without nny cxpenso whit,
ever to the writer.

We plead guilty to or.o of I1I9 accusn.
lions. It Is truo that we did not support
lOi jNoyes for the oillce of audltor.gencrnl,
but wo may perhaps bo pardoned for this
on tlio ground that Col. Noycs was not a
candidate for th it olK".t. but for SOnU

for which ho received our vote and hearty
support, i no portion of tho letter en- -
closed In brackets was omitted In ih.
Sentinel because Mr. Jncoby'kucw It to he
uiieriy lalee.

But without further words we produce
the document. Rend It carefully, and ae
how a'thlrd termer squirms when he Is put
nto a noie. it is b confession of all wo

alleged.

"Since several articles have turn mil.
llshed reflecting severely upon me in regard
ui me neieai ot ono or the candidates for
Tax Collector In the town of Bloomsburg
hebrunry 10th, and while 1 havo no dlspo- -
sillon or tlmo to excite a controversy of
words or otherwise, yet Ir. Justice to my-

self nnd many friends In lie county nnd
cisewuero 1 deem it proper nt this time to
publicly stato some truth about the matter.
I do hold that it Is the duty of every Dem-
ocrat to cxcrclsu the right of voting, and
should insist on his casting his ballot for
nil loyal Democrats justly nominated by
the rules and regulations of his party,
which 1 have always done, except in a few
instances in local elections, as in the ca9e
of Tnx Collector. I will decline to support
any Democrat, or any onu claiming to bo
such, who opposed the Democratic county
and Stato nominations within two years,
previous, and which our rules nnd regula-
tions plainly declare Ineligible to the sup-
port of Democrats. I fur'her hold that mv
obligations to my party are greater than on
un account of thu position I hold. Thu
power which such relations establish is far
more important than tho mere desire for
oillce, because such a relation would help
benefit the whole society.

The narrow minded author of the artlcb
which appeared in the Coi.u.mman of last
week is too much of a "Political Booby"
to attempt to criticise my consistency as n
Democrat, or to attempt to create n senti-
ment agalust my friendly relations witu
thu people, which ho fears will give me n
third term. 1 presume If I were a moral
coward, childish and impudent, I would
have nil the qualifications necessary for a
third term, no matter how long or just the
term would be. But let us look into the
political charade! of this political lawyer,
editor dude. How did he conduct himself
for the election of Col. Noyes, Auditor
General of this State; for Robert Klotz,
against C. B. Brockwny, an independent
candidate for Congress; for Orango Noble,
against Charles Wolf, the Independent
candidate for State Treasurer; while some
of his political comrades lost their money
In betting Wolfe would havo at least thirty
votes in East Bloom, and by which the
(jenial landlord and the present postmaster lost
their votes at tho next delegate election, by
voting against tho Democratic ticket at tho
preceding general election ?

What wns his compensation to support
the Pittsburg Riot Bill? What was thu
consideration that duped him to Bupport
T. J. Vandersllce for a third term to tho
Legislature? How did lie masquerade
about the independent candidate for Reg-
ister and Recorder, to the extent of per-
suading him to bo such n candidate against
his better judgment, and gratuitously
publish his card which duly appeared ut
the head of the columns of his paper?
How did lie endeavor to govern a Republi-
can convention to make no nomination
and endorse the independent candidate?
Did he vote for the Democratic candidate
at thu general election for that oillce? I
Aiiow ho did not. Did he not acknowledge
he tried to defeat the Democrat elected
from giving his bonds, nnd for the reason
bo could not expect to mononollzn the nn.
tronngo of his olllcu ? How did ho conduct
himself while an action of mine was pend- -

ing in our court a few years ago, which in
Its efforts to rcbuk'j mo ho felt so much il...
lighted ot the display of impudence, to
which ins unfortunate Tax Collector, ou
account of a disputed bill, contributed t,.
Ids joy by testifying lie would not believe
me uuuer oath ? All of which Is too fresh
iu your minds to repeat, and for which
and other misrepresentations they were
shamully rebuked. His refusal to pub-Us- h

an urtido In support of Ilaucock's
campaign iu 1880, becauso ho hau some
misgivings ns to its import ou tho tariff
miehtlori? And how ubout his mitlniu-i- i

support of tho Republican town ticket?
At the recent election it is publicly as-

serted he voted nnd worked for the candi-
date endorsed by thu Republican caucus
for President of thu Town Council, nnd
cast six solid votes for E. H. Clark, inde
pendent ilttudldate for Council mull, nnil
served two terms as n Republican Council,
man In the town of flloonisburg, yet this
poiiucai saint would have you bellevo him
Immaculate. I agree with him: as sunn
wo apply some of his suggestions, his lib.
erty as u uemogogue will bo very much ro.
strlcted, nnd If not. nnd thnt fii natnrlnl 1ca
gets out of hi" bonnet, It will be sure to
sung mm. w uiio l was a candidate for
the second term, which had bee
ally conceded, tho opposition nud abuse of
mis ucieuieii lax Collector and a few of
ids comrades bad no bounds. 1 havu

for the faithfulness of my friends who
resisted their efforts. After being noml.
nateu ucyonu a question, without regurd
to party or principle, this would. Im Tnr
Collector was frequently scon playing with
his hands upon ids noso whllo working and
vouug for h. I), Case, tho Republican cun.
dldato for Recorder at tho general election.
Yet, when he secured a very questionable
nomination, tho Columhian had nothing to
say. And lluully lu their mad career.wldli.
unable to do 1110 nny harm, they sought to
employ rowdies to attack me on thu streets,
that in my defense thev mu-h-i mu 11, nt mv
conduct was unbecoming the dignity of
1110 position 1 held. I um willing to leave
the matter to the luilgmeut of tho
being fully assured that my position will
uo inuorscu. ueokuk W, Bieiinkii.

Blomsburg, Marcli 1, 1S80,

Take It tlil Month,

Spring rapidly approaches, and it Is Im-

portant that every one should be prepared
for the depressing effects of tho chauglng
season, This is thu time, t.i nurUv n,
blood nnd strengthen tho system, by taking
uoou-- Barsaparlllu, which stands utie
quailed as a Snrlnz medicine, anil h ns in
documents of a character seldom given
nny proprietary medicine. A book con.
tabling statements of the many wonderful
cures It has accomplished, will be sent on
uppiicaiion io ui, jjood &Co.,Apotho
carles, Lowell, Muss. 100 doses one dollar'

I'.nM licnton.
Tho Bhrcwdncss of some people In gam-

ing advantage In dcnllng Is sometimes lu-

dicrous, especially when their victims tiro
nunplusscd by unexpected stratngem. A
neighbor onco lo(,k .1 load of grnln to the
Shlckshlnny markets nnd agreed with the
merchant to take half In trado. t'pon re-

ceiving cash for tlio stipulated half ho was
asked whntlia would hnve for the balance.
After n little thoughtful reflection ho re.
plied, "trado dollars." He got them, too.

Evidently Hemlock township Is for
tho times, or there would 'be 110 diff-

iculty In securing men to accept township
offices. Situated so near tho county seat,
It Is surprising that the official spirit has
not been caught by its people. Bonton Is
further off, but firmly believes in the mav.
Im of "opposition Is the lifo of business."
But, then, you know, Mr. Iliickhorn, that
n "coon" skints worth morothan its "shad,
ow" nny time.

A great deal of sickness In the neighbor-
hood at present.

Mr. Scandal Is n bad neighbor In nny
community, warn htm out and make him
leave on the first of April, Miss Gossip Is
somewhat related to him.

The grain Is unprotected. Freezing and
thnwing is thought to be Injurious to the
prospecis of tho growing crop.

Would that wo could pay n fitting trlb
utu to John Sutton, of Stlllwntcr, the nil
thor of so many beautiful poems. This
tempest tossed eventful bark, for threo
score years und ten, has stem'd tho tide
nnd Wintry blasts over life's rough Bca and
glen. Though frail and mortal was his
mime, yet anchored well in hnnc- - nn, Km
tied hard with toll and care, by honest cn
deavor, winning his daily fare. At sunset
of lifo now sits nnd wnils, a transition
through tho heavenly gates.

The plaintive notes of Hu mmer Itlr.lo
with welcome greetings again are heard

G V n, i 1 i

rm"; ai I itt, Sunday. "S"Bacra.
iiieni ni me Lord's suprcr wns then nd.
ministered. Hamlin is n good noint on thn
Demon ennrge.

It is rumored thnt we nre to hnvn n new
postolBce It. our township, in tho vicinity
oi mo uodson school house. We think
that there is one needed nt thnt place

Several of our young men Im tnVen
Horace Grecly's advice and hnve gone
vvest.

King's Patent nnmlnnntlnn cncctnclna nt

il. uiarK'S innkstnrn. .11

Hllllwatcr.
Rev. G. V. Savideo preached his fare

well sermon on Sunday to a larire nnd mv
preclatlvo audience.

F M. Hess Is cirrvinir nn Mm Imlclipr.
ng uusiness. Last Saturday he killed a

steer that dressed over 1000 lbs.
The success of the Fislilngcreek Mutual

Fire Ins. Co., Is pretty well assured. We
understand thnt nenrly 3200.000 of stock
has been subscribed. The enterprise Is a
liudable one, and we hope It will receive
the encouragement It deserves.

Robert Seybert has apprenticed himself
to John Barber to learn the wheelwright
trade. Robert, when you know Hie trade
as well as your boss, you can go it on your
own account.

Mr. Amos Whltmire of Tola spent Satur- -
Jay night in town ; he wns the guest of
Miss Miranda Hess.

.Ino. Barber Is buildiug a number of new
wagons. II. A. Sevisou is ironing them.
He is n master workmau in iron.

We aro glad to report that Mr. Silas Mc.
Henry is improving in health.

Daniel McHenrv Eea. Is encaged In
lumboring nenr Sliickshinny.

List Wednesday n game of baseball was
played between tho Stillwater and Van
Camp clubs. Tho former club was victor
ious by a score of 18 innings.

Happy contented Hemlock I What sen.
slble, industrious people the citizens of
that township must be. But ve corres.
pondent of Buckhorr,, you nre not fully
nwaru of thu capacity und longing desire
of thu Benton oillce seeker t' hold oillce.
You would bo much belter off with thu
musk nits than thu oillce seekers.

L. Bernard has a Hue stock of watches.
jewelry and silverware. Only llrst class
goods at low prices all goods warranted as
represented. dec tf

llerwicU.

The man who died at Ncscopeck csmo
down ou tlie 10:35 train Saturday night,
being a stranger not able to find thu hotel
lingered upon tlie street all night, Chas.
Williams tho proprietor of tlie hotel was
the only man to take him in aud offered
him his breakfast but hadn't him In 1 min-
utes till hu died with asthma.

Harry Gerard is at tho pipe works nud
understands his business.

Georgu Cuey has just iccelved another
tine installment of goods at Fens Bros,
store.

The mock court lu Y. M O. A. hall last
Saturday night was a line success. Tho
hull was filled.

Gl W. Kliise. our nnmilar landlnrd la
selling a $1.00 picture of the prominent
statesmen und generals both Union and
Confederate.

A. B. Croop of Briarcreek is htlll selling
the purest of milk.

Harry Lowe has gono to Kansas. His
many friends wish him success.

Will T. Snyder Is selling beuutlful wall
paper and plenty of it.

Trcscott Bros uro now. nnd have been
turning out some of the finest carriages
and buggies to bo found in this secllou.
They have established a fine reputation In
their Hue nf business- - Why buy chean
factory work when we can buy limnpinkde
work at same prices, made by No 1 work.
men ami luiiy warranted.

Lu Franlz is still selling tho best meat
tho market affords.

Tho soldiers' festival was a grand sue
cess. H00 raised.

l.lKlitNirect.

Samuel Pugh sold his property to Jos.
,Keim nnd will move to Nautlcoke.

Rev. Hodlno filled Rev. CaufieUPs np.
polntment on Sunday afternoon.

A number of our town pcoplo take In
the meetings nt Espy of iho Salvation
Army.

Stacy Hescock who has been sick for
some time Is convulcsclng.

Rumor says that Alfred liwluo has
bought tho mill property known iu thu
kelchner mill and farm.

Amongst the numerous visitors wo no.
tlced J. E. Wbito aud wife of Huckhorn,
Phillip Creasy aud wife of Mt. Pleasant,
Jos. Uelgcr and wife ot Centre, nlso some
friends of Supt. Grimes from Ornnge.

Mr. Huckhorn should bo able to find In
English history something of Louis Van.
becthoven.

Catarrh Is a disease of the mucous mem.
braue, ulmost luvnrluby originating lu tho
iinsui passages una malulalnlng Us stroug.
hold lu tho head. Ely's Cream Balm willv,ul.ii mug worst mages, anil gl
Immediate relief from cold In head
contains no injurious drugs. Price 00

I1

CntawlHHii,

Mrs. Frank Smith, sister to Mr. Odkln
who wns killed In, tho Rupert colllslon.wss
uiiricd on last Friday In Union cemetery,

I'nv dav nn llin I'. .t-- 11 11 11 rm Tims
ilny brightened up tho faces of the labor.
,...-,- .. . . .
ing siass in tins piaco nnd niso mndo our
merchants happy. Somo of the men In
llio emnlov nf Ihi, 1 A- - 11. H. 11. Inn,
n raise In their wager, nnd the rcmalndtr
can not ice why their wnttes were not
nlsed also. As when tho reduction wns
mnde It wns mndo at tho samo time.

Wo understand that there Is na effort
being tnndc to organize n company to
supply the citizens of this town with clec
trlcnl light nnd steam tor healing, We still
havo somo energy nnd push nmcng our
capitalists t ns we havo water works, and
now steam heating and electrical light. I
suppose the steam heating is to dry up the
mud, and the electrical lights to light up
the town, so that we see the ditches and
obstructions on the sldc.wnlk.

Tho town needs also n revival In the
shape of a stricter wntch upon our saloons
aou notcis. 'mere is one thing ceitnln
wo do hot need quite ns many low class
saloons for wc have entirely too many
drunken people lu town upon certain
occasions, especially after pay day.
There nre several new houses being orcct- -

ed In this place.

Rents have been lowered to some extent
in this place, nnd yet some tennnts nre not
satisfied.

Mr' I'CTlnt' from hamokln Intends
Pel,ll1K n clothing store lu Mr. U'm. Eyer's

new building, ns soon ns It Is completed.
A child of Mr. Wm. Hcckcndort died

of diphtheria on Monday. It seems as if
troubles never came except In troops, as
.Mr. Bcckcndorf had not recovered lrom
his lujurles at tho Rupert collision, till his
wife was taken sick, nud now he has lost

bright promising daughter. He has the.T " ' U
his triple allllction

They have found coal nt Mnlnvlllc, the
vein being of quite a thickness but being
mixed with rock and slate to such nn cv.
tent that it is not capablo of beiug used j

ut the prospectors think they have every
mnco of finding plenty of coal.

"WIIU Illll" Tnlic-- Water.
Several days ago "Wild Bill" Lewis

issued a sweeping challenge to have n run.
nlng or walking match with Wm. II.
Dolaud und others. Doland it will bu re
membered, Is tlie one-ho- champion pe-

destrian of Wilkes Barrc, and "Wild Hill"
as anxious to have a match with Unbind

In particular. Doland and "Wild Hill"
met at Bcu Dilley's on Saturday evening
10 arrange lor a one-liou- r match. "Wild
mil" snowed that ho was afra d to run
against Doland for one hour by refusing
to make n match for that tlmo and Instead
wanted to run agalust Doland for tivn.
threo or four hours. Dolanu was willing
to run for one hour, but "Wild Bill" wns
lot, nnd it goes to show that Um Initcr U

fond of challenging people and then back-In- g

out when It comes to arranging for a
match. Wllkesoarre Xevn-I)ede-

MARRIAGES.

GROUSE SHAFFER. On Uccembor
i, iotj, ujr uuj uacooy, r.sn., .nr. Uscar

Cronsu and Cora Shaffer, both of Mt.
Pleasant township.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Thn nttrnntlnn n T U.' !?... co.....
19 their stock ot Spring wash goods and
Pin ?mirln fine

and a fluu Hue of new furniture just in for
. . . .t Ik Knrln v., .1 fs .1

uHw.i nam, iu Lmimna s,

MnrUnt. nnil Lttntin nuf.iunn.n n.iwm, Lan, :., .,r i .
1 '

.

till'. !lt (TltnlninlJ. li.f T II...?
A; bon.

Ynn. Riinntil........... nni full c..-- . ...... i itv ,tl, iW BVU mu jurgy ,,no
of embroideries ut the low prices. Clark
ik bon.

The best Rvrnn fa tlm tn,inn,. ni.i .
. O. Marr'd.

I IllV Vnil HPPn llmsa hoik Unt .1

goods ail the new colors ni dark & Son's.
On snln tliU am,r t i ? it. c

bons thirty ironstone china lea sets, 40
nieces phpIi nf Vn..nui i...- wMijiiou mum urnour regular line ut $2,50.

We ofTlP tn.ilnv n fnmttlot,. II.,.. ...it..
IQUSlin Hn'li.ruroiip Wntv v ... .

leriais first nualitv. tiiIpph tin. niui.i.1
Clark & Son.

Want 100 ti'nniB tr. l..,l I....I. . i.
unloaded In the cars at the railroad. Also,
nolatnes., , tlirkl.fa .,1. Int. on.i.,ni.Kt:ijs, UUCHS,pigeons, thrilty, white, clean shotes. thatweigh from 25, ;)0, 40, B0, (10, to 75 pounds,nutter, eggs, nice green apples, cloverseedand orlnns. at Lightstieet.

lieu..t.s)ms.j Silas Younu.

Table nnd Hour oil cloths at C. C. Jlarr's.
Tllft KnrtfKT nnrnnlna n I ll TT

bon's holds Hie eyes of thu ladles'

YOU CUIl Illll' mil citric r K M ,t i m

cents and up at Clark ,t Son's. Alio tick-u- p

from 10 cents a yaid up. (Jood chev- -

r"' um ll"llt lco, 5c.a yard 10 sheetings, 20c. a yard, nnil ..11
other domestic good al I ho lowest prices.

Dinner unto In ot...... su.!... i
Pluln una dtTortiiffl
to 100 pieces, from $10.00 up nt I. V.,, mum iv cull s.

TO WHOM IT MAY OOXCEIIN.
All neritnna. . nn. In.i.iiiv. ,r.ti,i...i .i..- - v ........j nullum mat buyncrsnns Imvlm. rv,,.,..i...... . ,.. . 'J' o lignum luwusu.p or-

ders will purchase the same subject to anvOllllttlnd tlxit mr... ..ut
v.. Alsl "s 10 ,IUJ iapayers.Ihat the Tuxnuvera Aj,l,nln ..... ...111- I J Ul U I,tn mnkn fit rr.,la .1.. ,1

roads and bridges free of expense to Indl- -

subject In hi illroilnn ..f 11... o; -"- "-iu iiiu ounervisorsof said township and as there is uo legaltnv liivlml f.itl., ..11 ...
ji-iu-

, nun a., legitimate
pxpensesof thn Road Department are g

paid, there is nc necessity f.)r any or- -

....Ail nrilirw iiwhiIm t .... . .
.w.,MHu mo 01 uoiu&te,L,irT0""?1''P ?k and

r mu lownsnip.I he above uotico is being glyen so thatall persons can govern themselves accord.'"fi'y. S. M. Tlimv.
Acent for Taxpayer's Association.

.vonmiiu, ni., tiOV, 37, 'ao.-t- f.

Vnil fnn e.i'n ....... . 1... . I

ilr:. .11 Z: .r.J "J 0 y ng .your
Sinll,; : 7n"'"'i,l",Vl" Ul Wa,K OOllV.

Tim ...... ..TT. ,,...u Hutu iuuiu uiapers at 1, W.Ilartman & Son's aro cheap.

Table linens. tnu.i0 ,,n,.i,. ......

(). n. ,fnrr ivmita i, t..
shoulder nnd han, W M'

Ir,ln.ln.'
o KumTeVt I W. Ilartman & Son's.

Buttons, t'laiina olll-- fr.r,,,..o t.,.i i.nr,.a trlm'..T V"'": '".'. '."""K
'ii"6 iw., 111 iviarK iv Don's,

a -- . z..v iiuiv ii)L in iiirniiiirn met i

VttlllllllirM. I'lirif.r mi .rAnm .ll..t
.. niii.iii.ii i in iiiiur,.. All styles iiuij
prices.

UotoO. 0. Mart- - In,,.o,, VOllOllm,i.v VIII41I1,

Ask vnnr nplnl,),,... .1 ."' '"; mill uiity Buy WO goto I.V . Huitiiian it Bon's for ail our goodi.
Sen our lin.l. vt. nnd corsets. Clark &Son.

iaTllu ."'."m.0! '""'Hnsfor Illoomsburaat I, W, Ilartman is Son's,

BUSINESS NOTICliS.

When risby wm sick, gure hf r Clitoris,
Wlien lbs wu a Child, ), crlod for Caitorla,
When li liecsme Jl lis, h rlong to CMlorU,
When a lie hid Children, she gT them Cislorut,

Tnko Aycr's Hnrsnparllla in the Spring of
the year tj purify thu blood, invigorate
ho system, excite tlio liver to action, and

restore tlie healthy tone and vigor of the
wholo physical mechanism.

Rcmnrked R, O. Joiner, of Allen P. O.,
Hillsdale Co., Mich.! "Nothing gave my
rheumatism such quick relief ns Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil. Bellow It Infallible lor
rhenmnllcs."

'I tell you, husband, 1 wnut to try it."
I had suffered for years with u complaint
till, tdiVMb-lnn-. citl.wl n,,,l ..,!b,,v. jt,,.,.,, t,i, uiujf nullgiven up the attempt lo help me. .My wife
heard of Dr. Kennedy's Favuilte Remedy,
nnd spoko ns above. To plcaso her I got
n bottle. Used that nnd two or three more,
nnd presently the trouble vnnlshed never
In M. ...1,.. I I .... ... .. ..u. m,i I,. nuu nun ii iiirbtn inspirn
tloil Hint lnn Mr,nr,w, I'....
kill, N. V. Faith like hers deserves 'its' rc- -
Wnld. rmnrnlil

EXAOTI.V WHAT Ol'OIIT AFTEK,
A Slfn.. rcll!ilili- . .....linrntlocia ,,nl..u, llwiusiv;n....t.lM..

mmpi V III, It rn III, tub. . .lll.n...: "J .jv iiiiuiii. .liiwtni.ing thu legular diet or disorganizing the
o,ciii; ii niijiu vugciuuiu compound us.
SlstllllT NlLllin, In ui.t rl,l tT .,,,!,,., .ti!n t .."o : - ft- -' " i nitn in i,gradual manner ns Nnluru intended. Such
i oiiuinuiis i.iver lieguiator, iflid n trialproves tills to the most skeptical. Com- -
nlptlt Sntltftinf Inn Id m , ., i ., I .....1 ....1I -" .....v....... uuiutiiiiii, IIUI1 I'Ur'talnly it Is u satisfaction to find thu head
clear, the bowels legular, thu blood purl-fle- d

nnd the breath sweet.

Castor Oil hlmr nf nliveln ...., , ..!..
Second nliicn w t I nintlinru tul... . 1

Dr. Hand's Pleasant Physic. No such
remedy was ever beforo placed on

the mniket. Consllpatinn always follows
castor oil; never Plensnnt Physic. 2oc.

'That tfrcil fri,1ititTl f.n,n ..l.lt. ...... -- ..r-
V ".. ii mi jruu a in-fer Kn ninclt ....... t .1..., ... :j in u uiui mill;,is entirely thrown off by Hood's Sarsapa- -

You mav rememlinr T cnnln t.
about having been nllllcted wiih anrnn.
headaches. IVcll. some tlmr. r, T I, .,,,

i.l tr .... .. &..la iii), i'i. ivciiiieuys "I'livoriie itemcuy"
in taint nope ot relief. To my delight,
and rather tn mv enrnrto,, t i .v

had nn attack since. How thankful I am
I need harilli toll vnn..... T. i,n..t.i.. tnt.J J iivniiiij ii?iitl at nil women tortured In tln way knew
ho ccrtalu and nleasiint "
cdly" is. Sarah J. WoodrulT. Newburg.
X, ' . maiclil2.

TIIKKU HKAftOSS

Why every onu needs, und should take,
Hood's Snrsitparlllnt

1st: BecillISt! tin, HVqfnm la linn. I.. t,n
greatest need. Hood's Sarsaparllla gives
strength.

2d. Because tlio blood is sluggish and
lpure. Hood's Sarsaparllla puiilles.
.Id: Because, from thu nbove facts,

Hood's Sarsaparllla will do n greater
amount nt irond nmv thai,....... ,,t... .. ..." .i." .i,i, uilIVltime. Take t now.

"I'll attend to it soon." Don't cheat
oursclf In that way. Your hair is grow,
ng thinner, dryer nnd more lifeless every
11V. S:1VP .It nnil.... rnelnrn tt n.:..tHnl i r...otu.t, ii. uniuuisoftness and gloss by using Parker's Ilnlr

uniiiiu, marc it".
The elllnfirv. nf tli-- l'nii.n.t ri .- v ' .imi,i.io uieuiirBittcis, iii clironic dyspepsia, fevers, nirv.ous disorders, constipation, deficiency ofvital tinwer. anil nil in.ilnilno nrr..n.i

stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs
...nr miie.nl,, I . :...,.a..,.. .j.iuui, lias uei'.i e.xperienceaby thousands. Tho Bitters strlkesat Un-
root of these diseases by toning tlie stum.

Qh and cleansing the blood

Wllllt U till lln nr ailU'rirln i..1!!!. I I....-- ..in, u.h;k.acne, rheumaiism, kidney (Uncases, sci.it.
eu, cricK, Btnci.cs, chest nud lung tmu- -

bles. tomtit llvrr. nr unmnna. In
when n Hop Pjnster will certainly give yon...... . liisiiv cn ,i!iiur iu xi niiwii. nm.

HIS Plasters. Ynll'll snv sn nfli.f A....
25c, cvcrywheie.

Parker's Tonic kept in u home is a sentl- -

id tO keen ulnk'nnao mil tlo.,.1 .ll .1..
it keeps the blood pure, and the stomach,liver and kidneys in working older.
Coughs nnd" colds vanish before it. It
utuids up the health. Nn wist- - n,nti.r will
be Without it. fninr

III presents Riven nway. send us 5ecus postaKiMiud by moll sou will
llWWU Kei'rec ' a package of sooila ot larce
,.ni. "in omri. iwu in noil;

inn. ln? you """onev faster thani ,i i
. . .."iviiu. .iiuuuui. lUUf'JO'.'Otl

thne or bpan- - time only, to work torus ut thtlrown homes. Fortunes for all woikers absoluielvassured. Don't delay. 11. Hallstt c;. iviitl
iana, Maine. UleelS b.'i.

ItKAH nifmi'V'C IVLiitn . x'iit,
tnnV,ionV. . ouxn uuiiuiuk, .,i nm sire et ,

Ktna Tn,ll.inir nnin,irni .... Asset
lloyal
Lancashire

ot Liverpool.' !
fl.irrs,!
13,nOO,HKI

Hro Assoelatlou. PhllaUelnhia
10,000,00u

I'hamlx, ot London I'i'iio
;.oHuim s, i.aiicasuire, ot cniland i ;ih riinrimni 11,1. i I...-- I -..

bprlngiluld Klroand 'MaVl'rie.'."! a,'uaJ.M

fV?iJi 'CttTenelesaro dlivct, policies aro written
!nh0JMllri'J w'tUout, delay luthe onice atllloomsbuiv. oct. .

lor norKiug lieopie. stnu iu cents pcsi.age, nnd wo will mill yon free, a nival,valuable Kainple x of gixuls that wll.
money m a few days than jou ever thinurht nossl...... . .. ..h fl nt nnv lni.l,. On....... (

: v"1. '"I'li'ii nuv n'iiurt'ii. ioncan me at homo and woik Inbpaiu ilineonly, nr
(ill tho. tlmo .Ml ot noth of nil nans, gr.inil-l- y

hiiceesMful, N cenuto ti easily eu.ued nicrveveiilnsr. That.nlwhowa.it woik i.iavioKt iimwe make IhU unparalleled oner: To all
for tho troublu ot wilting Un. Kull partleuturs.
iui.i.iii.,iin, i:iu., iiw, iinmeiise luv absolute-ly sure lor all who stall at once. Pou t Uchiy..ii,,,inii),u i wo., roruanu. Jiame. i wrn.

A hniilsome V M. (.AMP fivrn;r iur uu ana I'otr.
Mono (.'UAMllElf

nlr?cnB or ft linnilniiw. llltnvyt' iti.j,!ii,, ',;..,'
Klven with a fiu order. A liia.miiku sht or inpl,i'cs,wlt n lilue, maroon or pink band or
bl'oNK china TEA SRT of Su pieces, ora (llA"s

nnVlViT0.', Slvenwlth una order, hand:MiMK consisting of Perorated cvinnWars In Tea seto. also Dinner and 'lea 8eisco.ii.Pined, and chamber teu, etc.. etc. given withorders for 118, f.'O. J. tin aud fso. Send tor elrci .
i' Wivv paiticuiars. (iltA.Nlltn' tp i

i"ni-T.- l tiT-.- V ti. , . -- J ."iiii .'mill pi
nni ii, in, iii'auunar- -

ters m Front street. New
lorKiiiy.

may iwy

SUPERIOR
5PEGTAGLES AND

MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES
FICL0.GLASSES, UAOIC LAHTEHHt,
VAHVMETEH3.. iii.nnmnisiiiiJ,

QUgEBV CO.
'A ChiitM St. PHILADELPHIA.

i.r.a

Tho .lobbing Department of

OFFfCE
is well stocked with material for
(lon,K hjj i.jmis of ln.intin

hhi Cards, and Invitations

in great variety. All kinds of

kept in stock. Special prices
on largo orders. Oilice 2nd
door bolow Exchange. Hotel,
Main Street,

iSloomsbiirg, Pa.


